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Amendingthe act of May 11, 1925 (P.L.561),entitled, as amended,“An act to
provide for the selectionof jurors to servein the severalcourts,criminal and
civil, of countiesof thesecondandsecondA class,anddefiningthequalifications
of suchjurors; providingfor the organizationof a commissionfor the selection
ofjurorsinsuchcounties,andprescribingits powersandduties,andauthorizing
it to investigateas to the qualificationsof prospectivejurors; imposing the
expenseof maintainingandoperatingsaidcommissionupon saidcount-i-es,and
requiringthe county commissionersto provide suitablequarters,equipment,
andsupplies;authorizingthe employmentof the necessaryclerksandother
employes,andproviding for a salaryboardcomposedof the commission,the
countycommissioners,andthecontrollerof saidcounties,to fix thenumberand
compensationof suchemployes;requiringcountyofficersandboardsto furnish
information to said commissionconcerningtaxablesresidentin saidcounty as
to their eligibility for jury service; repealing inconsistentlegislation; and
prescribing punishment for the violation hereof,” reducing certain age
requirements.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealth-of Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (a) of section 9, act of May 11, 1925 (P.L.561),
entitled,asamended,“An actto providefor theselectionofjurors to serve
in the severalcourts,criminal and civil, of countiesof the secondand
secondA class,anddefining the qualificationsof suchjurors; providingfor
the organizationof a commission for the selection of jurors in such
counties,and prescribing its powers and duties, and authorizing it to
investigateas to the qualifications of prospectivejurors; imposing the
expenseof maintainingandoperatingsaidcommission-upon-saidcounties,
and requiring the county commissionersto provide suitable quarters,
equipment,and supplies;authorizing the employmentof the necessary
clerksandotheremployes,andproviding for a salaryboardcomposedof
the commission,the county commissioners,and the controller of said
counties,to fix thenumberandcompensationof suchemployes;requiring
county officers and boards to furnish information to said commission
concerningtaxablesresidentin said county as to their eligibility for jury
service;repealinginconsistentlegislation;andprescribing-punishment-for
the violation hereof,” amendedApril 7, 1927 (P.L.172), is amendedto
read:

Section9. After procuringthe indicatednumberof names,as in the
lastprecedingsectionprovided,thecommission,throughits membersor
its duly authorizedemployes,shallascertainwhetheror not thosewhose
names have been selectedare qualified for jury service; and such
qualificationsareherebydefinedas follows, to wit:

(a) He or she shallbe an Americancitizen not less than [twenty-one]
eighteenyearsof age,taxed,and residingin the respectivecounty.
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APPROVED—The16th dayof June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis atrue andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 123.
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Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


